
l'otific and tin tVci1lir.
'Ci.ai:ii.o.n. April 20 1SSU. t

and pub,iihedf aml ,eft sland.
Dkak. Tor i:al: We hear that you

have hail some pretty still weather
iu Nebraska. lteforc Christinas we j n . . .

once had it 10 below zero here, i
en . . , . . ..

ami after that can scat cely be said , ...i.n .... ,,,,. nrn;.
to have had any winter. We have .

rie conul ,0 ,ook om. it is rathcr
maueupioriioyacoiuauubiu ,

inlereStiU!r sight: as a
.Mami ami April, ror a loruugui
back it ha9 blown in a manner wor-

thy of Nebraska, lint it is .now
begfnninV to softcu into spring.
Soon the dandelion, that
41 Dear common flower, that grows by

the way,
' Fringing the dusty road with harm- -

k'h! gold,"
for which I have so often looked in
vain upon tho prairies, will'eoon be
bestrewing the liort,'Hweet grass.

From what I hear, it will not do

for the .Toitkn'al to reprove its
Genoese contemporary much longer
tor being so indiscreet as to mention
the rainless skieB of Nebraska. A
youthful memher of my family some
time since cluuilnhly proposed that
wc should barrel up some of our
puperabounding rainwater for prai-

rie use. If it were not for high
railroad ratec this might be'a mutu-
al good. It would be o, at least, if
the Ohio poII were not fo much
more craving of moisture thau the
NehrHbkn soil. Rut I hope that ere
thifi i caches you Divine Providcnco
will have sent a plentiful rain, that
will have rendeied nil my condol-
ences impel tiuent.

The "Grant boom," somehow,
&penH rather to hang tire. Ohio i

a pretty serious- - dog in the way.
And the remembrance-- i that repub
lics are only too apt to be " over-
weighted by their.Presidency,' is a
still more cpriotis one, which no
amount of pooh-poohin- g will blow
away. Let pitronago he sternly re-

stricted by a genuiuoand permanent
reform, and it will not matter much
if a Pivsiue.-- i elected twenty
times. Hut until then I think the
nation will show its mind that once
is safer than thrice.

Blaine" is; not open to that objec-
tion. Unfortunately, however, he i

open to a gieat many other objec-
tions. Rut if the Republicans really
want, not meiely to nominate their
man, but to elect him, why should
they not nominate a man who, like
Senator Edmunds, will certainly
draw every vote that is not already
Mire for thc-'othe- r Hide? Wc Inde-
pendents, I know, are troublesome
lellows, and if the Stalwarts could
only make a clean sweep of us, they
might, I dare say, nominate-- Uab-coc- k

himself, without any uncom-
fortable remonstrances. But as long
as we are let to live, we have votes,
all the same as the editor of the
Inter -- Ocean himself. And when
we ask, not that one of our number
thould be nominated, but that a man
should be nominated, whom, like
Edmunds, a J.epnblican of the

we shall count it an honor
to support, both reason and pru-
dence suggest that wc should be
listened to. And a3 to his State,
what one has deserved well of the
Republican party, if Vermont ha
not?

Certain silly people about hero
smell the Pope so strong in every-
thing, that they actually object to
Sherman on the ground that his
sister-in-la- w is a Roman Catholic
As if he chose his brother's wife for
him I I should like to have seen
him volunteering snch an office tor
our Anglo-Saxo- n Tccumeeh. But
in truth, au unreasoning, and almost
ferocious hatred and dread of the
Catholics i3 spread through the Re-

publicans of this whole region, in
good part through the intemperate
bigotry of the Cleveland Leader.
The editor of thip, it is true, has
suftored one of the deepest of do-

mestic wrongs at the hands of those
unscrupulous zealots who "compass
a and laud to make one proselj te,"
regardless of every principle of
frankneps or honor, or parental
right. Wc can ympathizc .fully
with him in his burning indignation
at snch an outrage, and its perpe-
trators. But no man hab a right to
allow his private griefs to poison
his public utteraucea. If they are

balance of his mind, he should
from the editor's chair. And that

balance of mind of this gentle-
man is disturbed, is sufficiently clear
from the tact that lately, when a
professor of Obcrlin Theological
Seminary, in a public address, ut-

tered a few words of
Rotuau Catholic fellow-citizen- s, and
fellow -- Christians, Leader fell
foul of him, with inquiry, Is
there a Concealed Jesuit in tho Fac-

ulty of Oberlin Seminary? The
amusing absurdity of this attack
will be more evident when we con-
sider that the professor in question
only said what nine-tent- hs of the
educated Congregational ministers
thronghout the country would say.
We shall next be asked whether the
Pilgrim Fathers wore not Jesuists
in disguise. The Cougregational
ministers of America are quite
competent to take care of the inter-
ests of Protestantism, and of Christ-
ianity too, as the Cleveland Leader.

Bishop Gilmour, however, is un-

derstood to a man who so mixes
politics and religion, not as they
ought to be mixed, but as ought
not, that he caunot complain if be
has provoked the enemy to carry
the war into Africa, or into Itomev

Hawkete.

TJie ladies give as a reason for
marrying for money, that they now
seldom find anything else in a roan
worth having,

Zrlruitkn.
Two biief articles have been prc- -

ling in the .Joi-kal-, relative to
Ynlitnekn. its uilvnntaL'fiS anil liro- -

o
irpneral

thing tho absence of timber gives to
it the appearance of waste and bar-

renness to those who are uccu6tomed

to live in a timbered country. Tim-

ber of every kind commou to this
latitude can be cultivated ou the
prairies of Nebraska. Near wa-

ter courses and river blulTd a large
quautity of trees are generally found
"rowing in great luxuriance.
Among the varieties found in such
localities are cottonwood, box-elde- r,

buckeye, maple, locust, ash, hickory,
oak, willow, poplar, sycamote, wal-

nut, pine and cedar. The shrubs
include common juniper, pawpaw,
prickly ash, sumacs, red root, spin-

dle tree, plnm, currants and goose-
berries, dogwood, butter bush, buffa-

lo berry, mulberry and hazlenut.
Cedars are found ou the islands of
the Platte, and along the Loup, and
on the Niobiara there is a large
quantity of pine.

But the interesting point we want
to make is the fact that all this
variety of trees will glow and flour-
ish ou (he prairie, and that as much
timber as may be needed by each
farmer can be rated on Ids farm.

It is not a little surprising to know
that early travelers, and, among
others, (Jen. Fremont, should have
formed the opinion that the prairies
of Nebraska were a sandy desert,
unsuited for farming purposes, when
m these times it 1ms been examined
by competent judges and pronounc-
ed without any hesitation to be a

region hieh is to be the great grain
and slock -- producing area of the
continent. Men don't make bread
of sand, and fhe don't, as a general
thiu, settle in such localities. The
Tnited States cover 2.'! degrees of
latitude;, a wa to the fro7en north,
and down to the semi-tropi- c south.
With all this choice, from the be
ginning of western settlement the

current of movement has been
within a central belt five or de-

grees iu width, and nearly corres-
ponding with the latitudinal length
of Illinois, which lies between 30

degrees, 5G minutes and i'21 degrees.
This is belt in the United States
in which industry obtains the most
certain and highest rewards. It is
temperate in climate and a man
can up to his best notch. The
land is fruitful, and bears in great
abundance those products which are
necessaries of life, and which there-
fore have a steady commercial value.

The population of Nebraska in the
beginning of 185(5 was 10,716, and at
the close of 1873, 259,912, which was
a twcnty-five-fol- d increase in twen-
ty

Corn in Nebraska is most bounti-
ful in production; with fair cultiva-
tion the yield is from 50 to GO bush-

els per aero. "Wheat from 15 to 25

bushels per acre. Barley from 30 to
bushels. Rye 25 to 30 bushels.

Oats 40 to 50 bushels. A couutry
which is adapted to the raising of
corn; small grains; good for grass
aud hay, and hat at times a fa-

vorable climate, must be a good
location for stock - raising. Live --

stock is in great demand the civilized
over, and It is in live stock the far-

mer finds a great deal of his wealth.
It has been demonstrated among
the Nebraska farmers that mixed
farming is the mo3t profitable, there-
fore every farmer should combine
grain and stock raising. In fact
every farmer that carried cattle
upon his farm and handled them
with judgment for any length of
time is now enjoying the rich profits
ot his investment and labor. Look
around among your neighbors and
in every ease where money has bceu
invested iu stock and handled with
care it ba bi ought the largest in-

crease iu dollars and cents to those
who have invested. And thero is
room iu Nebraska for hundreds ot
thousands more fanners.

Thoao of you who conclude to he
of the rore of savins farmers, will

bo as to have disturbed Hip idlekeep no pnople about you, nor
retire

the

friendly our

the
the

a3

be

they

the

the

great
six

the

work

years.

40

all

has

great
idle land, nor idle horses; keep
everything at work, put half your
laud in grasiygraze with cattle, milk
as many cows as .your help can eas-
ily mauage, save and feed well all
your calves. Do not keep too many
hogs, substitute a few sheep, so that
you will get family woolcn3 and
summer mutton cheap; raise fall
colts from your work-mare- s; have
winter grass for open weather, and
shelter for all animals; feed some
roots to young things in the barn,
and oat meal aud apples to your
family the year round; this will
keep down the docter's bill to reas-
onable proportions; consult old in-

telligent farmers as often as you
can : vou don't know it all. F.x.

In Lynchburg, Va., a distinguish-
ed member of the bar, appealing to
the court for the discharge ot his
client, wound up with the statement
that, if the court sent him on further
trial, a stain would be left on his
character that could not be washed
off by all the soap that could be
manufactured from the ''pondrous
carcass of the Commonwealth's at-

torney." To tbiB the pondrous
attorney replied that, while he
"deemed it foreign to the case at the
bar, he desired to advise the court,
if they thought it advisable to boil
his body into soap, they should look
to tne opposite counsel for the con-
centrated lye ont of which to
uauke it."
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NEW tiREAT GOLDEN

AND FROST'S ROMAN

VfM fA

;1 2 fW IflMI ImHP f"f !

uL lsfcJfc& --mjfV 5

Manager Consecutive Years, : MR. HYATT FROST.

FIVE TIMES LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE
Requiring "the Services of Men nnd 210 PTor.so.s.

IIIAPd .NI

Living Wonders.
Colossal Specimens of Animated Mm,

lut to thi Kxhihition the wonder,
fill

NONDESCRIPT! &
Zoolo'ienl vprelmen, and
one eer exhibited in a Menagerie on

this ( ontiucnt. the

fl B VHE I

B

BEHEMOTH! OF HOLY WRIT!
Here also may be seen the rare and intcn sting animals in the world; interesting tostndents of natural

specially commended and Nitoi h the ( Ierg, heads educational institutioiH, and millions the first people the
land. Xnttiie'b MarveK congregated in at nuinlier- - In this stupendous exhibition, foi tiling i piaetical catalogue alike
Interesting, amusing and iiistiuvtne. The .EIJOVAl Of ILLATIONS awaken m the sneetator an unusual degree
of interest. The wonderful Gyrations and EoIutioui a thrilling interest, allordlng to old and
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STTPIERTCMIlSrjniSrT IS ST.'VTTOIsr !

Deservedly o from suprriority in eei depaitment ind ahiepinenl
public unite In pronouncing it a decided 9ceeIon to the amusement urld.
log comparison and ehalleugiu;; competition. It 1. alike renowned

100 and Female Artists !

11 Equestriennes and 15 Male Riders !

3 GREAT CLOWNS! 3

: :

STKANGK

mrrM

liitorv,

aiiuisement young.

Kale

in unriMil(d
V t complete

I 30 Aciobats, Aiabian Hing-- Horses !
'

I Musicians in Uniform !

Chosen from the Old and Wow

Great Show has bid au existence of neailj rpniter- - of a centurv, and tiaveled the world wherever
civilisation extends, culling tromeuh nattnii , M'irrd (.me un h ipe of a reinarka'de orAmltnal, enabling AMontr.n A . to piccut their purou Dpic-tna- u Hin.(U'-t,cf.inpoac- of artistic dainties,

choicest land.
A rr.AsT

Zoological Eccentricitif f

Vcrj- - many of which are for the first
lime-exhibite- in.OIenaorie. Abnormal in
it magnitude! Every voir adds SEW .tnd
STARTLING TE YTURES to

AMBUKGII GO'S

GRAND ESTABLISHMENT.

ii

Tt I:i Clulstrndom. Pres and
peib tnd eitHbllihmenl,init- -

100
20

World.
This tlnee his over,

mento iu tb IeflbrinprVan to au
the verv in the

(JF

now

&

3sl"" Mil ?.

Its Pre-eminen- ce Undisputed! Its SUCCESS is Unparalleled in the History of
snows .' its reputation is unsuuiea, ana its Show Possessions

arc LITEBALLY ENORMOUS!

OBSERVE THE GRAND STREET PARADE AT ABOUT 10 A. IT.

RSBtEMCBEa THE DAY AtXD DiiTKl
COLUMBUS, THURSDAY, MAY 13th, 1880.

KXD SIMM.VGS,
platfoioi srf:f.t;s,

AVHITNEY t BHEWSTKU
SIDK frlMtlXOS.

Light Plensui e mid Business Wag-
ons of nil Descriptions.

Wc are pleased to imite Jhf.sitentin..
of the public to the fact-ti- nt wk Ii:ip
jnt reeehed :i cur load of U'aon-- . anil
Hiiffjriea of all dcsci i.tion, anit that we
are tin- - ole agents lor the counties ot
Platte, Itutlt-r- , Uooiiu.Mailton, Merrick,
Polk and York, for the celebrated

CORTLAND WAGON C0MPT,
of t'oitlnnd. New York, and tint we are
onVrinir tlie-- e wajjon rheaper tlrin nnv
other wajron huilt of same material',
style and linMi can he told for in tin's
county.

taTSend fr CataloKiU' and 1'rice-lU- t.

t84.tr
IM02ESF, A: i:Al.,

lniutii-i- , Nebraska.

Tm.i SPACE

IS RESERVED
FOK-

H. P. COOLIDGE.

HARDWARE DEALER,

VKKR VSKA AVKNTK,

COI.J'HIU t i:ilBt4SII A.

LUEHS&SOIIREIBER

m -- i

fop

1S5

added

ecite

El

VAX

Blacksmith and Wajoa Uakors.

I.I. KIN'D.s OK

Repairing Done on Short Xotire.
Buzjijs, Waj:::, Zt:.. Mils ts Crlsr.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

EAGLE MILLS,
01

-- ox-

SHELL CREEK,
Near 3Intthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

E?Tlie mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the lest of flour. "Asquare, i'uir l).inos' in the
motto. 1.15-x

. i;xioi PACinc
LAND OFFICE,

SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TTi:Is TO ALL RT'SIN'ESS per-- V

tainiiiin to a general Real Estate
Ai;cnc and Xotiry Public. JIae

and blank furnished by
I'nited state. Land Oflice for making
lin.tl proof on Homesteads, thereby sv-i- n

a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ot f.irm, city lots and all lands
hcloiuriti!; lit U I. R. It. in Platte and
idjoiuinjc counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claim before U.S.
Laud oflice.

Ofllrr-- one Door West of Hammond Hoasf,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. ('. IIOCKE.VltKRRER, Clerk,

Speaks German

CITY MEAT MARKET,

ox

oi.ivi: ht., opfositi: iia.yi.
1 . IIOIJSF.

Wilt keep on hand all kinds ot Fresh
and Salt Meats, also Sausage, 1'oultry,
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their seaon.

Ca-- h paid for Hides, Lard aud Ka.
con. WILL.T. KICIvLY.

CENTRAL MAT MARKET

0. llth HTKF.KT.

Dealers in Fresh and Salted Meats.
&c. Town Lots, Wood, Hides, Ac.

J. RICHLY, Agent.
Columbus, June 1, 1377.

$i50o;TO JfiOK) A YEA It. or
$.) to $20 a day in your
own locality. oriK.
women uo as wen ai

men. 3Ianymade more than the amount
btated above. No one can fail to make
money fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make frbm 5Tcts. to $2 an hour
by devoting your evenings and hjiarc
time to the business. It costs nothing
to try the business. Nothing like it for
the money making ever offered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honora-
ble. Reader, if you want to know all
about the best paying business before
the public, send us your address and we
will send you full particulars and pri-
vate terms free; samples worth also
free; you can then makeup your mind
ror yourBelf. Address GEORGE STI
SON & 00., Porland, Maine. 481-- y

$300i 3IONTH iruarantecd.
2 a dav at home made by

industrious. Capital
required: we w ill start

you. Men, women, boys aud girla make
money faster at work for us than at any
thing else. The work is lijht and pleas-
ant, and such as anyone can go right
at. Those who are wise who sec this
notice will Bend us their addresses at
once and sec for themselves. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now is the time.
Thoie already at work are layin
larsre sums of money. Address

CO.,& Augusts, Maine.

UR
rRUE

481-- y

DETROIT SAFE COMPANY?

50C-- X

1870.
tiik

WIIXiB. DALE, Western Agent,
COIXMBrS. XEDRASKA.

1880.

f&oluiubns journal

Is oondne'ed a a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Demoted to the bet mutiuil iitti
iH readers and its publish-

ers. I'liUhhi'iIai CoIuniS.us.PInlle
county, the cciilie of the :iriciil-turu- l

portion ot Xebr.H-ka.- it iri.id
bj hundreiU of people cu- -t ulmnrvr
looking towardi cbni,k.i ? thtir
future home. IN subscriber in
Nebra.k.n ure the staurieh. olid
portiou of the eonnuunitj. it i
evidenced by thn fact that the
Jol'KN'il lins never contuinnl a
'dun" asjaln,t tbem, and by the
other tii.'t tbut

ADVERTISING
In its column il.(y brine it
rew aril. ISiuine i- - businrT and
those who i,h to n:., ,,r ,jt,
peopi. i.f Central .NVbri-k- a will
Unit the column oj"il,. ,LKN-- U ,
splendid iiiedliuu.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and fjiuYkly
done, at fitir prie-- . ThN p,eiei
or printing i, nearly :ilua- - .int-e- d

in h hurry, and, kno"iii- - ihi,
fact, we hae so provided for it
that wecj'i furni-- h rinlli-.,lrt- .

ter hed, bill head, circular-- ,
po-te- ri, etc.. ete.. on ery Bhort
not ice, dinl piornptlv on time w
ne promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copj per nnuirm

motitha ...!!' i" Three months,

Single copy sent to anv nddrcsB
iu the UuJu-i- l State for .Vet.

M. K. TUHNEE & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

00
00
ao

ThU Space In Reserved
for '

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

MIES THE mm HAPPI !

" o

$1.50 THE NOBSERY $1,50
Now is the time to subscribe

fortius
BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOR TriE rOUNIJ.

Its success has been continued and un-
exampled.

Examine it ! Sutt for it!

j$he flUohmhi&gjounml
And THE NURSERY, both post-pai- d,

one year, p.10. IT you wl-- h THE
N'l'RSERY, send $l.o0 to John L.
Shorey, Zii liromfleld street, Boston,
3Us. If you desire both, send bv
money order, $2.10 to il. K. Turner .t
Co., Columbu, Neb.

NEBKASKA --HOUSE,
S. J. MAKHOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COLIMBIN, SV.li.

A new house, newly furnished. Good

accommodation. Hoard bv day or
werk at reasonable rate.

S39etH u Flrst-ClRf- Hi Tul.Ie.

Heals, 2T Cents. Ldgin. ,.23 Cts
3S-2-tf

THE NEBRASKA FARMER.

MESSRS. JicBRIDE fc DRUSE,
or the Xebratka Farmer,

Lincoln, Neb., are making that papers
grand good thing for our country people,
and are ably seconded by or

r urnas, at tne nean or the Horticultural
department, and Geo. 31. Hawley at the
bead of the Orange department. It
ranks with any agricultural publication
in the world. X copy of the Farm'r

ytar a the vtry low price $3.00.

Chicago & North-wester- n

The Oreat Trunk Line from the Wt toChleuijo ami the Kt.
It U tbj oklt, hortef, mo--t dlruct, coorenlent,

couifortiM anrt In every rfpett the Uet llac jot
Chn tike, it U tte grtate-- t nnd gruodrtt l'Mtormii.i(.ou la tho Lnltctt Mite. It own or
control-- )

2I00 MILES OF RAILWAY,
I'CLOI.VX ItOTKL CAItS ir ma aloas

by it through betwea
CODNCIL BLUrrS & CHICAGO r

Xo otK r road r im Pullman Hotel Cin, or tay
whir iona or Hotel Cur, tatougb, btweea U
Mlsioari Klter and Chicijo.

BaBPaw .TV X? aaVmaKlBaaaaaBLLHiLBBaaavBaa)iBaaaV

P.tSSEXORR? OOINO EAST ihouU br&m :d that tbia I j tho

BEST ROUTESoICHICACO
AXD ALL POINTS EAST.

Pai4en"rers by this route hate choice of IIVK
DlFFEftENT KODTKS and the aUTiaUM or
tl:ht Ially Lines riUce Sleeplue Car
fr.ia CUICAUO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS.
IrwI- -t that tha Ticket Ajent sell yoatlcketi by

the North-We-ter- n Road. iamltie your Tlcketi,
ira refute to bay If they do not read orer thl Ko4.

All AientK ell them and Check usual Uirxi.sKite bythld Lmt.
Tbrousb Ticket Tla this Route to all Eastern

Point can be procured at the Central Pucidc Rail-fo.i- d

Ticket Omce, foot or Market fctreet, and at
i New Montmery btreet, San Francisco, and at
all oaponTirketufflLe or Ctulral FiclBc, Unloa
Paciilc. and all We tern Rallroada.

New York Offlc No. Jli Broadway. Eoitoa
Ottlce. No. 0 State Street. Omaha OtSce. 243 Fara-ha- a

Htreot. San FrancUco Ot2cc.2 New iont-eo- r
Mreet. Ch caao Ticket Officer : trf CIaz.

8tre.l, Lnder Sherman HoU'--c ; 75 Canal, corner
Madl-o- n tjrreet ; Elnile Street lepot, corner Wet
Klnzlrt and Ciiial btreet ; Wells Street Depot,
corner Walls and Klnrfa btreet-"- .

For rated or Information tmt attainable fresi
yojr home ticket tjenta, apply to
3Ivryiv HronrrT. W. n. iTxtrn, "

Oea'lMAiE't.C&iiao Cent Itii. AK'l..ttam

NEW STORE!

KM Q-HLR-

liB . S
(Succe'sors to HENRY .t DRO.)

AH customer of the old firm are cor-
dially invited to continue, their pat-
ronage, tho same as heretofore; to-
gether with as many new custo-

mers as wish to purchase

Good Goods
For the Least Money.

SPEICE & NORTH,

Oener.nl Acent for the Sal of

Real Estate.

Union Papific, mt Midland rcinR. II. Lands for salt- - jt from :!.00to Jio.m
per acre for cash, r aii live or ten year
time, in annual nmiH.-iit- s in ;

chasers. Wc h(te also a large anil
choice lot of other !an.N, improved amiunimproved. Tor salr jt Ion price andon reasonable term. Also businesk and
residence lots In the ,iy. ive nPen dcomplete abtrael .f title to all real

iu i'latie i omiih .

KS3 'OI.3 IIUl.S,.KU.

(hftfl A WEEK in votirowntcgrfr3''t no caiital riked.D J J c mi give the bu&lue-- s a i

" 4l,llAII, .VMAMaa. 'HI..- -
trial
beat

opportunltj frroi)ered those will-
ing to work Yon should trv nothing
clftotiutll vou ee for yourjelr'what toiiran do at buIues we offer. Nnrooni

J to cxpUiu hero. You can devote all
vourjima or cniy viir spire time totau
business, and niaki great pay for every
hour that you work. Wome'n make a
much a men. Ectid special private
terms and particulars, uhirh we malt
free. Otitdt free. Don't complain ot
bard tlmas while von have suh .1

chancH. Address nDALLETi'st CO.,
rortiuna, Jiaiue. 49I-- y

B1
FARHKR!

OF GOOD cnEER. Let not tba
low prices of your products dis

courage you, but rattier limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day. 2."cts. A

may be seen by calling at this office, or j room furnished with a cook stove and
uy senuinff stamp 10 ine puuuaiinra. iiiiohs. in connection witu ioe siaoie
The subscription price of the Farmer has free. Thoso wishing can be accommo-bee- n

reduced to $1J0, and can be had I dated at the house of the undersigned
by calling at this office, as we are club-- i at the following rates: Meals 25 cents;
nmg it anu our paper unm xor oneiDea. incest. J. u.SJi.NtUAL,

of

n.ir.

1011

for

the

for

X mile e.- -t of Gerr&rd's Corral


